WARRANTY NUMBER

ABC-Arrow CoiiTM
LIFETIME LIMITED* TRANSFERABLE WARRANTY

Plus Fade Protection
ABC Seamless Siding, Log Siding, and Metal Soffit and Fascia (gutters are
covered under a separate warranty) for the Duck-MatterM Color Collection
ABC Seamless exclusive Duck-Matte"• Colo r Collection coated steel
sod1ng and accessories are warranted by Arrowhead Products through ABC, Inc.
ABC Seamless Duck- Matte"" Color Collec11on coated steel Sldmg and
accessories are warranted agrunst fa•lure due to r\JS1, crackmg. chippmg, peeling
or blostering as a d•rect result of defects occoxnng on the manufacturing process.
under normal use and 5el'lllce subject to the terms and condobons contaoned on
thos Warranty.
Additionalty, the soding. log soding. and metal solfrt & fascoa, after the removal
of dort and any foreign surface deposits. are warranted not to show a color
change in excess of 5 Delta E Units as a result of normal weathering or ultraviolet
exposure, for a period of thirty five (35) years from the date of installation.
Any claoms for defects under this Warranty must be submrtted by regostered
mall. on writing to ABC. Inc.• Attn: Warranty Department. 3001 Fiechtner Dr..
Fargo, North Dakota 58103, wrthon the warranty penod and promptJy after
doscovery of the claomed defect, describing the defect claomed and refemng to
this cel1ificate numbet and date of installatoon, together woth the name of the
franchosee and proof of purchase. A reasonable tome should be allowed for
onspection purposes. If after onspectron Arrowhead Products determmes that the
claom os valid on accordance woth the terms of the Warranty, Arrowhead Products
agrees at its option to repair, refinish or replace only the defective siding panels.
upon payment by the property owner of a one hundred ($100) dollar servoce
payment for each oncodent under this Warranty. The oblogatoon of ABC Seamless/
Arrowhead Products under thos Warranty shall be performed onty by persons
desognated and compensated by ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products for that
purpose and is subject to all other proVISoons of thos Warranty.
The original warranty penod shall not be extended by any such work
perlormed, but the rema1nong warranty t1me penod shall continue on effect and be
applicable under the terms and condrtions of th1s Warranty to the warranty work
performed. A color variance may occur between any new replacement panel
on comparison to the orig1nally installed panels due to weathering exposure and
would not be indocative of defective siding. ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products
reserves the right to dosconllnue or change any sldong as manufactured. If the
sodong originally onstalled IS not available and ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products
determones to replace the defecbve siding panels, ABC Seamless/Arrowhead
Products shall have the nght to substrtute sod•ng deSignated by ABC Seamless/
Arrowhead Products to be of equal quaorty. ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products
may elect to refund the or1gonal purchase pnce for only the defective Sldong.
If the buildmg IS owned by a corporatron. pannersh1p. an un1ncorporated
assoc1ation, or by a governmental or publoc entoty. oncludong without limotatoon
a church or school, the warranty period shall be fifty (50) years from the date of
orogonal1nstallation.
ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products does not warrant onstallation nor defects
caused by installation. This Warranty onty covers the specific manufacturing
defects as specified herem. Thos Warranty does not cover any other damages or
matenal failure oncludrng, but not lomrted to, normal weathering, mddew, oxodatoon,
acts of God, fire, flood, wondblown objects, accidental damage. falling obtects,
explos1ons, settlement , structural shnnkage or dostort1on of the property structure.
surface deteooratoon due to aor pollution, an1mal waste products, cnem1cal
pollutants, structural defects, negligent ma1ntenance, normal fadong, abuse.
or corrosive influences. Normal weatherong may cause any surface to oxidoze.
chalk, or accumulate surface dort or stains due to varying exposures to sunlight,
weather and atmospheroc condibons. The geographic locatoon. the quality of

the atmosphere and other local factors in the area, over which ABC Seamless/
Arrowhead Products has no control. controbute to the severity of these cond~rons
Th•s Warrarrty os vahd only of genu1ne ABC-Arrow Cool~ Seamless Steel S1drng os
used, but shall be vood of sodong accessory products 1ncompatible wrth the S1d1ng
are onstalled whoch cause defects to occur 1n the sodong. Onty those products
purchased through Arrowhead, andfor ABC. Inc.. of Fargo. NO. woll be covered by
thos Warranty. It os the responsrbolity of the ong1nal property owner to verify that
the Sldong and accessones onstalled are approved products of ABC Seamless/
Arrowhead Products. If soffot, fascia. siding cool, elc. are not purchased from the
above mentioned, warranty woll be null and vord.
This warranty excludes damage to the products 1nstalled WJthin two (2) moles
of salt water.
Th•s Warranty shall remaon rn effect only of normal cleaning practooes are
performed for maontenance of the soding. (See reverse side of this certofocate for
onformatoon.) Thos Warranty shall be null and VOod 1f harmful cleanong compounds
are used.
'Thos hmoted warranty os transferable by the ongonal property owner to
subsequent owners of the property. provrded ABC Seamless recerves notrees of
transfer of ownershop wothon thirty (30) days of sale. accompanied with a cashoer's
check or money order payable to ABC Seamless on the amount of three hundred
($300) dollars for the transfer. Faolure to notity ABC Seamless of the transfer wothon
the thirty (30) day tome penod w1ll relieve ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products of
any further obhgatoon hereunder. In the event of transfer of the Warranty. the
warranty period shall be for hlty (50) years from the ongmal date of installatoon.
Forst to fifth year Arrov.head pays 100% of the costs of the labor and matenal to
reftn1sh, repair, or replace defectove siding. Dunng the soxlh and subsequent years
after date of onstallatoOn the Homeovmer shal' pay an addll•onal 10% per year of
the cost and Arrowhead shall pay the balance. The end of the applicable warranty
perood Arrowhead w1ll pay 10% of the total costs. All claoms are subject to an
applicable servoce charge per oncident. Thos sectoon does not apply to entotoes
capable of an infinite life.
The statements contained on this document set fonh the only express
warranties extended by ABC Seamless for the Duck-Matte'"' Color Collection
coated steel sod1ng and accessones. No employee. franchosee. salesperson, or
subcontractor os authonzed to alter or mod1ly, on any way. thos Warranty. The
prOVISions of thos Warrarrty do not provide the property owner wrth aulhonty to
recover any oncodental or consequenbal darrtages for breaCh of any express or
omploed warranty on the Duck-Matte"" Color Collection coated steel s<d1ng and
accessories.
Some states do not allow the exclusoon or hmrtatoon of 1ncodental or
consequentoal damages, so the above lomttatoons or exclusions may not apply to
you. This Warranty goves you specific legal rights. and you may also have other
legal rights in add1t1on to thos Warranty, whoch vary from state to state.
Thts l.Jmoted Warranty has been validated, havong ben registered online by
the ABC Seamless franchosee or ots employee. Warranty coverage to the property

owner expressed herern os actrve.

~· ~----G-.-,.-,.,-. w-.-~ABC Seamless Information:

Homeowner lnformatron:

Sdlmidt Siding & Window Co.
901 tlortll 5th Street
Ma.uto, MN 56001

(507) 625-6412

Installation Date:

ABC Seamless Warranted Purchase Pnce:
Duck Matte Srdmg.

Style:

Color:

PrMident

Soffrt.

Wrap:

Style:

Color:

Fascra:

